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The City Election.-

McCook's

.

city election , Tuesday , was
a simple matter of form. But one ticket
in the field the Republican ticket and
with no issue of great importance before
tfie people , the interest was small and

the vole correspondingly light. The en-

tire

¬

Republican ticket was elected :

Mayor , C. E. Eldred ; cpuncilmen , W. S.
Perry in the First ward and R. M. Os-

born in the Second ; clerk E. J. Wilcox ;

treasurer , A. C. Ebert ; engineer, L. C.

Dole ; members of the board of education ,

R. B. Archibald and E. H. Doan.
The joker was in evidence , and there

were a number of scattering votes , es-

pecially

¬

on the head of the ticket.-

THB

.

TRIBUNE believes that our city

has fallen in good lines and that we shall
in the new year have a continuance of

the good government we have enjoyed
during the past year.-

A

.

Rare Treat
In the form of a lecture is in store for

the people of McCook on April i6th.-

Mr.

.

. Will M. Matipin will deliver his

lecture , entitled , "The Wit and "Humor-

of the Bible , " at the Christian church.-

Mr.

.

. Maupin will deliver this lecture at a

number of different points in the state
and all who are interested in the study

of the Book will be glad to get this op-

portunity

¬

to hear him. Crowded halls

have greeted him in Omaha and other
cities , and we are sure our people will

appreciate a lecture along Biblical lines ,

which gives to the Bible an added beauty

and interest.
Adults 25 cts. , at the door ; children ,

15 cts. Tues'day , April i6th , at 8 p. m.

Rare as Valuable.
Such a snows-term as the continuous

one , close of last and first of this week ,

is a very uncommon and infrequent
occurrence in South-Western Nebraska ,

and is as valuable as rare. Perhaps the
aggregate snow-fall reached the depth of-

a foot on the level. There was but slight
wind and as the snow was a wet one ,

most of the moisture was conserved and

soaked into the earth , giving promise of-

a wheat crop and creating much encour-

agement.

¬

.

.The roads of the country and streets
-of the city are a mute , but muddy , testi-

monial

¬

of the finest snow-fall this section

of Nebraska has been visited with in-

years. .

Easter Service.
The members of St John Command-

ery

-

, Knights Templar , of this city , will

hold special service on Easter day in the
M. E. church. The Rev. Howard Stoy.

rector of the Episcopal church , and a
v. Sir Knight of the order , will preach the
!> / annual sermon. All visiting Sir Knights

rW-

B
are cordially invited to meet at the
asylum at one o'clock p. m. Services at

i
two o'clock. _

1: }

- Paints ! Paints ! Paints !

Paints of many shades and colors.
And if you want to SAVE DOLLARS , buy
your paints of S. M. Cochran & Co-

.Children's

.

Sun Bonnets , 20 cts , Ladies'
in 10 styles , 25 cts each. Percale wrap-

pers
¬

with flounce and trimmed with
wash braid,75 cts to 1.5°. Shirt Waists
in Silk Satin , Pure Linen , Italian Cloth ,

Percales and Lawns , from $6 down to 35-

cts each. Dressing sacques very dressy
and dainty 75 cts to 175. Large line
Curtain stuffs Scrims , Swisses , Fish-

Nets, and Nottingham Lace Curtainings
from 10 cts to 35 cts per yard at The
Thompson Dry Goods Co-

.We

.

will make a special wall paper dis-

play

¬

in thevold McAdams' store-room on
Friday and Saturday , April isth and

I3th. Every pattern in our immense
stock will be shown exactly as it ap-

pears
¬

on the wall in complete combina-

tion
¬

of side wall , ceiling and border.-

We
.

want every person interested in wall-

paper , whether going to use any this
season or not , to come and see our dis-

play.

¬

. MCCONNELL & BERRY-

.Artz

.

& Thompson have rented the
rooms over their store , have restored the
spiral stairway , and will use the new
quarters for their new dress-making
department , which will be in charge of
Misses Maud E. Burt and Beulah Mon-

roe
¬

, who arrived in the city on No. I ,

Wednesday.-

We

.

still have a few sets of harness ,

some collars and pads left , which we are
selling ouf

cheap.S.
.

. M. COCHRAN & Co.-

A

.

good ready-mixed paint in every
color , 1.25 per gallon.

MCCONNELL & BERRY.

Infants * long cloaks in White , Tans
and Checks at TheThompson Dry Goods
Co. also Bonnets and Bootees.

When in need of a steel range , cook-

er gasoline stove t> uy of H. P. Waite.
The goods and prices are right.

25 pieces of fine fast-colored Ginghams :

at 8} cts at The Thompson Dry Goods
Co.

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE.-

C.

.

. P. HUBBARD of Omaha was here-

on business , Thursday.-

MRS.

.

. H. C. KlSER went in to Omaha
Sunday , on a short visit.

Miss GRACE COONS was a passenger
east on No.6 , Tuesday night.-

W.

.

. D. DARNELL arrived home , Thurs-
day

¬

noon , from a visit to Minden , Neb

JOHN T. McCLURE of Beaver City was
in the city , Tuesday night , between
trains.

JOHN HAFFNER , late with Ariz &
Thompson , departed for Cheyenne.Wyo. ,

Saturday night.-

L.

.

. LOWMAN and family moved into
the Clyde residence over on Madison
street , Monday.

GRACE CLARK was up from Oxford ,

early in the week , guest in Conductor
Solliday's bqme.-

MRS.

.

. A. BARNETT went to Omaha ,

this morning , to be gone over Easter on-

a visit to Miss Ethel.-

MRS.

.

. B. J. SHARKEY was summoned
to Columbus , Ohio , Sunday on 6 , by the
illness of her mother.

Miss KITTIE STANGLAND arrived
home from Lincoln , Tuesday night , on a
visit to the homefolks.

MRS A. C. ELY of Cedar Bluffs de-

parted
¬

on No. 6 , Wednesday night , for
Fayette , Ohio , on a visit.-

MRS.

.

. J. B. MESERVE came up from
Hastings , Thursday noon on i , and is
the guest of her daughter.-

DR.

.

. J. D. HARE is a recent arrival
from Des Moines , Iowa , and will engage
in his profession in our city.-

MRS.

.

. M. A. VANHORN and mother de-

parted
¬

, last Friday for Iowa , where they
were called by the death of a near rela-
tive.

¬

.

W. E. HART went down to Hastings ,

Saturday night on 6 , and will visit there
a week before departing for Centralia ,

Wash.-

MRS.

.

. F. M. KiMMELL and Master
Schell arrived home , Saturday night ,

from their visit to Lincoln , Hastings and
Fairmont.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. MITCHELL CLYDE de-

parted
¬

for the east , last night on 6. He
will first go to Chicago. Mrs. Clyde will
visit in Lincoln on the way.-

MRS.

.

. S. L. MOENCH of Durango , Colo-

rado
¬

, arrived in the city , Tuesday noon
on No. i from Orleans , where she has
been visiting her parents for several
weeks. She is on her way to Colorado ,

and will visit McCook friends for a short
while.

ALBERT BAKER , wife and daughter of-

Farmington , Illinois, who have been
spending the winter in Southern Cali-

fornia
¬

, arrived in the city , Monday
night on No. 6 , and remained here until
No. 2 , Wednesday morning, guest of C.-

H.

.

. Meeker. Mr. Baker is a cousin of-

Mrs. . Meeker , who is now visiting her
parents in Pasadena , California.-

J.

.

. F. GANSCHOW , so a private word
informs us , has removed from Columbus ,

Ohio , to London , Ohio , and embarked
in business again in that city. He is in-

terested
¬

in the Central Hardware and
Furniture store and in The London
Shoe Manufacturing Co. , being presi-

dent
¬

and treasurer of the latter concern.
His numerous friends here will wish him
continued prosperity and success.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The music programe rendered at the
High school assembly exercise this morn-

ing
¬

:

Morning hymn School
Piano solo Verna Newkirk
Song , "Waves of the Sea" Choir
Vocal solo Saddle O'Connel-
lSong"Dip , Boys , Dip the Oar".School
March Blanche McCarl

Paints ! Paints !

You can secure for a short time , at
last year's prices , the Lincoln Absolutely
Pure Mixed Paints. Guaranteed for
three years. Sold only by A. McMillen.

Wall Paper.-

McMillen

.

has a full line of best figures
ind colors in wall paper at prices that :

will surprise you.

When you paint your house , carriage
ar barn , buy the best paint from H. P.-

Waite.
.

.

FOR SALE Alfalfa hay and seed. 3ts.
Seed $3 to $5 per bushel-

.j
.

S. G. GOHEEN.

FOR SALE Second-hand , 8ft. wind-
mill

¬

and tower and four new sandpoints.-
Mrs.

.
:

. Douglas , opera-house block. 2ts ?

Summer Gauze Corsets now received
n all styles and shapes including Corset
Waists and straight front Corsets all of-

he celebrated "F. C. " make at The
Ehompson Dry Goods Co.'s only. Money
aack after 4 weeks wear if dissatisfied.

Follows Her Aged Husband.
There is something pathetically sweet

and providential in the fact that the
death of one member of a long and
happy union frequently soon results in
the decease of the one remaining on the
shores of time , and that those so long
companions here are not long separated
hereafter.-

An
.

instance in point is the death of-

Mrs. . Eliza Stone , wife of the late Will-

iam
¬

T. Stone , at her home over in Drift-
wood

¬

precinct , Monday morning about
six o'clock , just one week after the death
of her husband.

The deceased was in her 8oth year
and the shock of the death of him who
had been her companion in all the vicis-

situdes
¬

of a long and eventful life they
had been married over fifty years at
once confined her to bed and death
came sweetly on Monday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Stone was born in England on
the 25th day of October , 1821 , coming
here from Michigan in 1872 with her
husband ; they were pioneers of the Drift-

wood
¬

valley and of Red Willow county ,

and highly esteemed by all.
The funeral services were conducted

in the home , Wednesday afternoon at-

one o'clock , by Rev. W. J. Turner of the
Congregational church of our city ; bur-

ial
¬

followed in Riverview cemetery.
Fred Stone was down from Mayweed

to attend the funeral.

CARD OF THANKS.
Our hearts are mjpst grateful to all the

kind friends for assistance and sympathy
in the sickness and after the death of
our dear mother.-

MR.
.

. & MRS.C.H.JACOBS & FAMILY.-

MRS.
.

. AMANDA STONE AND FAMILY.-

S.

.

. M. Cole , a Newcomer , Shoots
Himself.-

S.

.

. M. Cole , who was just moving from
Beatrice , Neb. , onto a farm in Union
township , shot himself in the abdomen
with a 38 calibre revolver Sunday after-
noon

¬

about four o'clock and died Monday
morning between nine and ten. He said
he had more troubles than he could
bear. He was formerly "a railroad engi-

neer
¬

with a good berth , but being com-

pelled
¬

last fall to undergo a new exami-
nation

¬

he failed on account of some
heart trouble and lost his job. This
discouraged him and he finally concluded
to go on a farm and purchased in Union
township.-

He
.

was moving in by way of Van
Meter while his family were visiting in-

Illinois. . With him were his wife's
stepfather and his hired man who had
formerly been his fireman on the rail ¬

road. The condition of the roads and
the house , which he feared would not be-

fit for his family , having been used to
better , further discouraged him and he
brooded over his troubles until they over-
came

¬

him. He went up stairs with the
remark that he would be down a Don.
The hired man heard the shot but did
realize what it was. Presently he heard
Mr. Cole calling and went up stairs to
find him laying on the floor with a bullet
through his abdomen. Dr. Davenport
was called and extracted the ball but
could give no hope for the man's
recovery and, he passed away the follow-
ing

¬

morning. His wife was telegraphed
and has arrived. The funeral will occur
at the house at 10 a. m. tomorrow , and
the remains interred in the Wintersetc-
emetery. . Winterset (Iowa ) Reporter.-

A

.

Kensington.-

Mrs.

.

. F. M. Kimmell gave a Kensing-
ton

¬

, Thursday afternoon , in honor of-

Mrs. . S. L. Moench of Durango , Colo-
rado

¬

, at which between forty and fifty
adies met her guest under happy cir ¬

cumstances.
The social pastimes were contests in

story guessing and quotation illustrat-

ions.
¬

. Mrs. F. W. Bosworth won the
first prize ; Mrs. Margaret Oyster the
looby-

The punch-room was in red and green ,

tulips being the flowers. Miss Selma
tforen and Miss Nina Doan presided.

The other apartments were decorated
with johnquills , tulips , carnations , roses ,

palms and ferns-

.Refreshments
.

were served.-

We

.

are pushing wall paper sales this
season because , first , wall paper never
was sold for less money than this year.
Second , we have more paper and finer
olorings than we have-ever carried.S-

Ve
.

rarely fail to please a customer who
ooks at our stock. Will you not come
n and see what we have whether you
vish to buy or not ?

MCCONNELL & BERRY-

.Aio

.

yard cut of fine Cambric Muslin
"or 85 cts at The Thompson Dry Goods
2o. Nothing else makes such desirable
Sight Gowns , Corset Covers , Drawers ,

tc. for summer wear.

Just received a car of Canon coal.
BARNETT LUMBER Co.-

H.

.

. P. Waite has everything in the
lardware line at the right price.

Alfalfa seed at 4.00 per bushel at S.-

M.

.

. Cochran & Co.'s.

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS.

Ralph Cutler is back from Red Cloud.

Machinist M. Thorgrimson is on the
sick-list , this week.-

G.

.

. H. Housh is on duty in the tele-

graph
¬

office now vice Bert Bush.

Machinist A. M.Davis is back from
Alliance and at work in the machine-
shop again-

.Ass't

.

Sup't Harris was down from
.Denver , last Saturday , on business at-

headquarters. .

Switchman H.E. Donaldson has taken
a short lay-off and has gone to Bertrand-
on business.

The boys are still asking whether
"Baldy" Conner was successful ih the
race for mayor.

General Sup't Calvert went up to Den-

ver
¬

on Sunday night , returning east on-

No. . 6 , Monday night.

Conductor L. E. Gilcrest and family
arrived home , Sunday night on 6 , from
their sad trip to Akron.

Conductor W. D. Beyrer , Braketnan G.-

E.

.

. Denton and W. W. Webster are on

the sick-list , this week.

Machinist J. W. Andrew returned ,

Tuesday , from his trip to Plattsniouth
and Albion , Madison county.-

R.

.

. L. Tinker returned to work , this
week. He has been off almost ten weeks
on account of a fractured wrist.

Locomotives 56 and 194 are just out of
the shops , and were being "exercised"i-
n the local yard , Wednesday.

Conductor W. D. Beyrer received an
ugly scalp wound at Eckley , Sunday , by
being struck by the coal crane.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Welch went up to
Denver , Sunday on No. I , where he will

continue in the company's service.

Steve Eaton is at work in the shop ,

having recently returned to the city.-

He
.

is finishing up his apprenticeship.

Emerson Hanson , claim agent , arrived
home , Tuesday on No. I , from a short
visit to the family at Bushnell , Illinois-

.Ass't

.

Auditor Sampson has been at-

iieadquarters , part of this week , check-

ing
¬

up the boys in the different depart ¬

ments-

.Braketnan

.

George Snyder retu r n e d

from Lincoln , Tuesday. He has been
trying the water at the sanitarium for
rheumatism.-

A.

.

. E.Lehman is a new brakeman , this
week , vice R. A. Byrnes , who has gone
to the D. & R. G. at Pueblo , to take a
better position.

The snowball match between shopmen
threatened to become pretty warm ,

Wednesday , at one time , but serious
lostilities were finally averted.

They now have six locomotives in the
machine-shop for an overhauling. Nos.
58 , a class H4 , No. I and No. in have
ust been run into the shop.

Engineer Tom O'Rourke , who is down
from Wyoming on a visit to the family
on the farm between here and Culbert-
son , was a city visitor , Tuesday.-

Axel

.

Backstrom , wife and baby went
down to Lincoln , Saturday night on 6 ,

where the wife and baby will remain for
a week or so. Alex returned on 3 , Sun-

day
¬

night.

Bert Bush and sister Miss Nina depart-
ed

¬

on Tuesday morning for their home
in Oberlin , Kansas. Bert will visit there
a week or two and will then proceed to
New York , a change made necessary by
his health.-

An

.

order is in for a swedging-machine ,

to be operated by air , for the flue de-

partment
¬

of the blacksmith-shop. Also
for a hydraulic tester. When Joe Gar-

vey
-

gets all his machinery in place he
will be as happy as a clam at high tide.
Joe can supportthe* claim of being able
to nlake more noise than any other de-

partment
¬

of the service.

The remains of John Scott of Zanes-
ville

-

, Ohio , were removed from train No.
6 , Sunday night. Death occurred at
Fort Morgan , Colorado , on the train.
Deceased was 73 years of age , and was
on his way home from Oregon. Alex-

ander
¬

Scott , a brother , and a sister , both
elderly people , accompanied the re-

mains.

¬

. The body was prepared here for
shipment and was taken on east on No.
2 , Monday morning.

Overcoats at DeGroff& Co.'s.

Red and White Kaffir corn at S. M.
Cochran & Co.'s.

Just received a car of Canon coal.
BARNETT LUMBER Co.-

E.

.

. K. Morse , painter and paper-hanger.
Inquire at Loar's and McMillen's drug¬

stores-

.Passepartout

.

board and binding.some-
uew colorings.

MCCONNELL & BERRY.

Resolutions
Adopted by Beaver City Lodge No. 93-

A.F. . & A.M. , at its communication , Sat-
urday , March 30 , 1901 :

WHEREAS Our friend and well-be
loved brother , Hon. G. W. Norris , has
been called upon to pass through the
deep and troubled waters of affliction
and in compliance with the mandate o-

an inscrutable Providence has been com-
pelled to yield up earth's choicest treas-
ure , a noble , good , and true wife , at the
behest of the dread reaper , Death , there-
fore

¬

, be it-

RESOLVED That the Master , Ward-
ens

¬

, and Members of Beaver City lodge
No. 93 , Ancient , Free , and Accepted
Masons , extend to him and to his moth-
erless

¬

children the tenderest expressions
of sympathy in his sad affliction. With
one voice and one accord we desire to
apprise him of the fact that his great
sorrow is reflected iu the community
where the departed one so long resided
and was so universally honored , re-

spected
¬

, and loved. And be it further
RESOLVED That these resolutions be

spread upon the minutes of our lodge
and that a copy of the same be sent our
worthy brother.

A. M. KEYES. S. W. ,

Acting Master.-

J.

.

. T SUMNY-

.Secretary.
.

.

Franklin Academy Glee Club.
The Franklin Academy Glea club will

make its appearance in the Congrega-
tional

¬

chnrch on next Tuesday evening ,

April glh , in a concert of acknowledged
merit and worth. The admission will be
25 cents. THE TRIBUNE believes that
our people will receive full value for
their money in this concert. The Lin-

coln
¬

State Journal says of them : "The
evening session of the Central Nebraska
Teacher's association from 7 to 8:30 was
devoted to music , the Franklin Academy
Glee club being especially appreciated."
The Nebraska Congregational Ne\vs
adds : "The glee club is attending a
high degree of proficiency under the
leadership of Professor Aller. The club
attended the State Endeavor convention
iu Hastings. They sang before the con-
vention

¬

at the Congregational rally , at
the Sunday morning service in the Con-
gregational

¬

church , at the City Y. M. C.-

A.

.

. meeting in the afternoon. They cap-
tured

¬

the convention and the town."
An Evening Party.

The Misses Burgess entertained a com-
pany

¬

of young folks , last Saturday even-
ing

¬

, in honor of Miss Nina Bush of Ob-

erlin
¬

, Kansas. Progressive crokinole
was the social diversion. J. F. White-
ford won the royal and Harry Walters ,

the booby. A fine phonograph and
music on the piano-forte by Miss Bush
were features of the evening's pleasure.
Refreshments were served.

Bids for Breaking.-

I
.

want bids for doing breaking on 80
acres of land on the south-east quarter
of section 34-1-30 , in Red Willow county.
Write me at Lindell hotel , Denver ,

Colorado , at once.
JAMES MCCARTHY.

Paints ! Paints !

You can secure for a short time , at
last year's prices , the Lincoln Absolutely
Pure Mixed Paints. Guaranteed for
three years. Sold only by A. McMille-

n.Farmer's

.

Friend.
The hen , the farmer's friend , should be

well treated make money by using Mc-

Millen's
¬

Poultry Powder and Egg Pro ¬

ducer.
Wall Paper.-

McMillen

.

has a full line of best figures
and colorings in wall paper at prices
that will surprise yo-

u.CheapTerms
.

Easy.-

Sevenroom

.

dwelling for sale cheap :

and on easy terms. Fruit and shade.-
S.

.

. M. COCHRAN & Co.

Grade Herefords for Sale.-

A

.

number of grade Herefords for sale.
Inquire of WlLCOX & FLITCRAF-

T.Nebraskagrown

.

seeds at S. M. Coch-

ran
¬

& Co.'s.-

At

.

night ring the door bell at Loar's
store and the clerk will do the rest. ;

Just received a car of Canon coal. r

BARNETT LUMBER Co.
f

300 pieces of silks to select from in all
the latest patterns and shades. Peau De-

Soies , Taffetas , , Foulards , Shirred and
Embroidered Silks , Brocades , Tissue
Silks , Chinas , Plaids , Checks and
Stripes , Lace Figured Silks , GrosGrains ,

Failles , etc. etc. at The Thompson Dry :

Goods Co-

.Church

.

& Marsh are feeding a yard of
100 head of steers , which in due time
will find their way onto the block in
their meat market , so their many cus-

tomers
¬ :

are assured of the best corn-fed
beef that can be produced. The firm is
wide awake to the needs and demands
of their trade.

MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS.-

PERFIDIOUS.

.

.
Who wounds an absent friend's good name ,
Nor takes his part when others blame ,
1 hat man is black at heart , I wet ;
Beware his treachery , trust him not.-

Krom
.

Horace.

Watch Loar's window each week.

Imperial has a class in theosophy-

.It's

.

sure McMillen's Cough Cure.

For clothing go to DeGroff& Co.'s.-

Kaffir

.

corn seed at S. M. Cochran &
Co.'s. _

The Elwood Enterprise has suspended
publication._

Buy your garden and flower seeds from
H. P. Waite.

Package seeds at cents at S. M-

.Don't

.
Cochran & Co.'s.

fail to see Loar's line of wall-
paper before you buy.

District court for Frontier couity has
been adjourned to May 6th.

The storm , last week , caught Stock-
ville

-

without sufficient fuel-

.Loar's

.

line of wall paper was fine last
year , but it is simply grand this.

Hose and nozzles , sprinklers and hose
repairs at S. M. Cochran & Co.'s.

FOR SALE A dibc burrow , in good
condition. R. B. SIMMONS.

You will be sorry if you fail to see
Boar's line of wall paper before you buy.

The paint that S. M. Cochran & Co.
sell has been tested and it stands above
ill.

Hose repairs , hose nozzles anything
n the hose line at S. M. Cochran &

Co.'s.
FOR SALE Two houses and lots in-

McCook. . Inquire of or write to Thomas
Burge , McCook , Neb.

The McCook Circle No. 33 , Ladies of-
G. . A. R. , meet the first Saturday of
every month in Odd Fellows hall.

You won't have much longer to get
your diamonds and plate out of sight , as
the assessor is already on your track.

The American Woven Wire fence beats
them all ; for yard or stock fence is has
no equal. For sale by S. M. Cochrau-
&Co. .

The present indications are that Mc-

Cook's
¬

thirsty will have to get along
with four saloons , during the coming
year.

The spring term of district court for
Chase county was not held and the date
of the adjourned term will be announced
ater-

.It

.

is reported that Fred Garlick of the
Center Point section is figuring on an-

other
¬

store at or near Quick , Frontier
county.

The important matter with a business-
man

¬

is not the buying of goods , but the
elhng of them. THE TRIBUNE helps
o sell goods.

The Chase county bar and court offic-

als
-

have adopted and transmitted to-

udge G. W. Norris touching resolutions
af condolence.-

H.

.

. P. Waite has just received a large
nvoice of the best grades of rubber hose
vhich will be sold very cheap , consider-
ng

-

quality of the goods-

.It

.

don't pay you to buy an inferior
?rade of rubber hose , when a good qual-
ty

-

will cost you but a trifle more. H.-

P.

.
. Waite has the best for the money.

Put your stock in good shape for
pring. Our condition powders and

stock foods are money-savers.
MCCONNELL & BERRY.

Another big shipment of Cypress tanks
it S. M. Cochrau & Go's. It appears
hat everybody wants their tanks. The
tanks are all right and the prices are
iitto.-

A

.

customer recently remarked that
we have the best line of stationery seen
in the west. We will show you some
liandsome things in writing paper if yon

let us. MCCONNELL & BERRY.

Fourteen hundred pounds of sugar
sect seed have already been received for
his year's planting , and a number of-

lew contracts have since been sent in-

.Phree
.

seeders also arrived , this week ,

ror the spring work.-

A

.

consignment of tachina flies from
Australia has been received by the state
ioard of horticulture of California. The
lies are sure death to grasshoppers.S-
Jbw

.

it is in order for some genius to dis-
over something that will destroy the

3ies.

Among those up-to-date implements
usl received by S. M. Cochran & Co. , is-

13wheel lister that has caused more
omment among the farmers than any

lister that has ever been placed on the
market here. Every man who has seeu-
it wants to sell his old one and buy one
af these new and unequalled listers.


